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I stories.LIBRARY NEWS
The Perouimans County Library has Two new juveniles are by Haywood,

recently received as gifts, valuable ad-- the author of the popular "Betsy
ditions to the religious reference Books". These two are "The Mixed

her bridge club Tuesday night at the
home of Mrs. H. C. Stokes. Those

playing were Mesdames C. M. Willi-for- d,

C. R. Holmes, W. G. Barbee, J.
T. Biggers, C. E. Johnson, H. C.

Stokes, T. L. Jessup and M. R. Camp-
bell. The high score prize went to
Mrs. Williford. A sweet course was
served.

Up Twins" and "Eddie and Gardenia."CraiW11,iMnpuringiSlfl
HOSTESS TO BRIDFE CLUB

Miss Mae Wood Winmow was nos--Miss Lane Sets Feb.

ers of the county have expressed the
desire thafr jthe county Farm Bureau
hold countywide meetings so that the
membership 4might become better in-

formed as to what their organization
is doing. . Such a meeting was held
at the Perquimans County High
School on Thursday, January 21st at
which time Will Rogers, Director of
Organization for the North Carolina
Farm Bureau and John E. Jones, man-

ager of the North Carolina Farm Bu-

reau Mutual Insurance Company urg-
ed the farmers of the Albemarle to
enlarge their membership and above
all give the members of the Farm Bu-

reau a chance to become better in

l tess to her bridge club Thursday night
at her home on Market Street Those I

shelf in the form of "The Dictionary
of Christ and the Gospels" in two
volumes and a translation of the "New
Testament fjgra,the Aramaic." These
are gifts that any religious library
would prize and the Perquimans Coun-

ty Library is very fortunate in hav-

ing them.
New novels in the library this week

are The Swift Seasons, a novel that
has been very favorably reviewed by
critics and should be well received.

14th As Wedding Day
naMaaaaaaaaaa i .'

Miss Nonie Lou Lane, daughter of
Farm Bureau ViewsMr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lane, has cho

enjoying the evening were Mesdames
W. H. Hardcastle, S. P. Jessup, C. A.
Davenport, J. R. Futrell, H. A. Whit-
ley, Trim Wilson, J. H. Newbold, and
Clyde McCallum. The high score prize
Went to Mrs. Newbold. Refreshments

sen Sunday, February 14, as the date

According to the . January issue of
State School Facts, the 877,906 chil-
dren in average daily membership
during: the school year 1951-5-2 were
Absent from schools, ,11,124,000 days.
Xho average, daily, absences for the
year totaled 61300, . An average of
seven per cent of all boys and girls
were absent 'daily? v .

' Absenteeism , was greatest among
Negro schools, fte" percentage being
8.8 or a total H0f23,0QL daily. For
whites the percentage of absenteeism
was 6.8 or an average of 88,800 daily,
r This 1951-5- 2 record was better than
a number of preceding years during

of her marriage to Sgt. Elmer J. kod-erso- n,

USA. The ceremony will take
place at five o'clock in the afternoon
at Epworth Methodist Church, in Win- -

The other is "The Spare Room" by t were served by the hostess, formed.

By Joshua Sutton
Farmers of Perquimans County had

opportunity to hear Farm Bureau lead-

ers and enjoy good entertainment
In the past few months many farm

Nelia Gardner White, one of this H--,

brary'a most popular fiction writers, BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
and this is reputedly one of her best' Mrs. T. L. Jessup was hostess to

fall. -- .:" : ." V"
IKY A WEEKLY CLASSIMTSD AIMiss Lane will have as her matron

of honor Mrs. Joe . Busik of Point
Pleasant, Pa-- i and the bridesmaids
will be Mrs. Emmett Eason of New 3.
port News, Va., and Miss Geraldine
Gregory of Hampton, Va. , Sgt. Rob-ers-

will have as his best man, Sgt.

tne past twenty, bt not as good as it
was in "1950-61- ', ..which was the best
considering both races. - The percent

Joseph Bobby of New York. Ushers j

JFEBRVARV
will be Cams Koberson ana jsck
Robertson, both of Hertford.

No invitations are being sent The
public is invited to attend the

age for the white race, however, was
best in 1941-4- 2 when it stood at 5.3.

City vs. Ttuiral ; r
Absenteeism among city children is

less than it is among children attend-
ing county or rural .v schools. Total
daily absences, white and Negro,
among county units was 47,226. This port for the bed patient making sub-

stitute equipment, giving bath in bed
and urinal for the bed patient, giving1

' tuur-Cainf- i.. grade7iir A
WftrtbeWN10

represented 7.5 per cent of the aver-
age daily membership. f

Among the 72 city units, on the oth-
er hand, the percentage of daily absen-
teeism was 6.8, representing a total

TENDER LEAN DELICIOUSaverage daity absence of 14,574 boys
and girls. ,i '.

,

Considered in terms of days absent PORK LOIN ROASTBesf of --the Year I JUICY FLORIDAthe entire school year, pf 180 days,
there were 8,50Q,680 absentees by chil-
dren enrolled ' In county schools and
2,623,820 absentees by those enrolled

RIB
PORTION

LB. 49c "iir 55c
FAMILY FAVORITE CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS'b
lb 73 c

care to the mouth, hair, food and nu-

trition, home emergencies, feeding the
helpless patient giving medicine, giv-

ing an enema, hot applications, cold

applications, inhalations and throat
irritations.

Any person interested in the home

nursing school is requested to see the
Home Demonstration Agent Mrs. M.
B. Taylor..

Do You Remember? ,
BY J. P. PERRY

Good morning, Mr. and Mrs. White!
How about taking a trip with me this
morning, December 16, 1953. We are
leaving Shell Lake Motor Court for a
visit with Gene in Coronado, Calif.
Leaving early before sunrise so as to
go as far as we can today We stop
for breakfast at Brinkley, Ark., the
next town is Devil's Bluff at 7:45 and
3 or 4 more towns before we reach
Little Rock (Route 72); on this trip
we pass several big rice elevators-shippi- ng

many carloads of rice; and
then cotton fields just a few days
before Christmas, but we saw cquite a
few people picking cotton. Arrive in
Little Rock at 9:20 and stop for cof-

fee. On the outskirts of the city we

begin to see liquor store advertising.

LBS.

in city schools. Or another way, the
250,689 children in average daily mem-

bership in city schools, ' constituting
28.6 per cent of the total State aver-
age daily, membership; 'were respon-
sible for 23.6 per cent of the total

.State absences.. 'y v P v"- -- v

Some units had a lower percentage
of absences than others. Among coun-

ty units the range among white chil-
dren was from 3.8 per, cent in Dare
County to 10.8 in Robeson (which in-

cludes Indians), or to Graham with
10.6 per cent. Aft1 average of 29,142
white children from county, units were
absent each day rv :

' Among Negro schools absenteeism
ranged from 1.0 per cent in Jackson
(only 105 pupils in average daily mem-

bership) to 20.0 per cent in Nash. A
10 per cent average Is noted for Negro
schools in the1 county units. An aver-
age of 18,084 Negro, pupils were ab-
sent each dawt.'u '.';'-:'- .

GARDEN FRESH HOME GROWN KALE AND

LBS. 19c
Pretty sunshine and mild weather.

BREAST ... . . . . ... Lb 83c
LEGS .......... u. 73c
WINGS lb. 39c
BACKS and NECKS . . . n. 15c

BREADED FANTAIL shrimp X: 65c
FANCY SHRIMP .... Lb 79c
DRESSED WHITING . . u. 15c
PERCH FILLETS . . . . . u 39c

Red Clay farms, and wide open coun-

try, rolling and sparsely settled.
Reach Conway 10:10 Here we see the LARGE FULL OF JUICE FLORIDA

Absenteeism among City school chil-

dren, as stated, was not as great as
among those from county units. Per-
centage of absences ranged among the
72 units from 3.7 in Burlington to 9.4

Rock Island and Frisco Railroad!

(SlffilPEMf
S a. 29c

Ch4'A (pJddc Salad
JUICY OREGON STATE D'ANJOU 55c

29c
29c
33c

DEVILED CRABS .... 3
BAKED BEANS with BACON

BAKED MACARONI SPOTATO SALAD ... . .

Russellyille 11:20 (mountain passage) ;

cross the Arkansas River and Boston
Mountains come into view; Paris, Ar-

kansas 11:55 and then several more
towns Arrive in- Fort Smith 12:45

Population 47,942.; This is an import-
ant livestock market one of the lar-

gest in the Southwest, erected in Jf8
to protect settlers fom the Indians.
The Arkansas-Oklahom- a Rodeo is held
here annually. We enter the State of
Oklahoma at 1 o'clock and pass
through these towns: Sasilaw, Chee-nota- h,

Henrietta, Okemah, Praque,
Meeker, Harrah, Choctaw and reach
Oklahoma City at 6:00. . We drove to
the "Huckins" Hotel where I stopped
in 1908. Visited there for a few min-

utes and met Mr. Huckins the owner.
He told me he was there just two
years earlier (1906) It was then
(1908) a city of 40,000 and now it has
a population of 240,000. (So Mr. Huc-

kins said) we. 'leave the hotel, con-
tinue for a short while and stop for
the night at Boyer Hotel Court. This
is the center of two of the largest oil
fields in the world 2,000 in and near
the city. Hope to see you next week.

For

16-0- 1.

Pkg.
16-o- t.

Pkg.
16-o- x.

Pkg.

LBS.IFMS 2
SAVE 5c A POUND THIS WEEK ON COLONIAL'S

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

TRY A WKkM.Y U.ASSlrlED AD

in Murphy in the case of white chil-
dren. Average in these units for
white children was 6.6 per cent, or
an average of 9,658 daily.

Absenteeism for Negro children at-
tending school in- - city units ranged
frm l.7 per cent in Thomasville to 18.5
per cent in Laurinburg., And the av-

erage for all 71 units in which there
sre Negro schools was 6.2 per cent,
an average of 4,916 absences per day.

Twenty-eig- ht county and 84 city
units had the services of attendance
workers durinsr the? year for which
this discussion & concerned. The at-- ,
tainment of regular school attendance
is one of the duties of such workers.

In the 62 units naving attendance
workers the per cent of absences was
6.2; in the 110 units not having at-
tendance workers the per cent of ab-

sences was 7.7. Thus there were 1.5
per cent fewer absences in units em-

ploying attendance workers than in
those., not employing such workers. In
terms of totals this means' that there
would have been 7,227 fewer daily
absences, yearly total of 1,200,860, if
units not having attendance Workers
had the same percentage of absences
as those units which employed at-
tendance workers. Among the units
the percentages were as follows:

28 county units employing attend-
ance workers 6.6; iv

72 county units not employing at--
tendance workers. 8.1-S-

34 uty units employing attendance
.Nvv'V"' workers 6.7 ,

38 city units not employing attend-- "

ance Workers J.0 ;f V

Nesfro Home Nursing
Started Last Monday

A home nursing school for Negroes
started in Perquimans. County Mon-

day, January. 25. St Schedules for the
schools are as follows r K- -f

" '
Hertford Elementary-School- 1 J20-8:-

P. "M. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.: , vvf .. u() J,: '

Bay Branch-i-Commun- ity Building,
Tuesday and Thursday at 1(30-8.3-0.

Mrs. E. Lilly's home,v ' Belvedere
Wednesday and Friday at 1:80-8:8- 0

The instruewrs foil tSelscnools ire
Mrs. Delia Harvey, Mrs. Marion Fri-erso- n,

assisting by Mrs William Mae
F.iddick and Mrs. Eva hurdle, assfst- -

- 1 REGULAR

OR
DRIP

No. 3(
Cans

SPECIAL LOW PRICE REDGATE CUT

GREEN BEANS .
SPECIAL LOW PRICE-SWA- NEE COLO-SOF- T

25c
23cRollsTOILET tissue . . .

Jj&sJh (Davy JoodA
TENDER DELICIOUS BRANDYWINE

Mushroom Buttons . . &S: 23c
PURR FRESHLY GROUND

MeCormick Cinnamon
READY TO COOK GORTON'S ,

Flaundflr Fillets . . . n. 59c

FREE TOWEL OFFER WITH

Mrs. Filbert's Margarine u. 30c
ALL PURPOSE RICH CREAMY KRAFTS

Velveeta Cheese . 2 & $1.03
GOVERNMENT GRADE STRICTLY FRESH

Large Grade A Eggs . . d. 67c
SAVE WITH COLONIAL'S PURE CREAMERY

Triangle Butter ... . u. 75c
WISCONSIN CENTRAL

Medium Sharp Cheese V t. 59c
READY TO !

Oven-Read- y Biscuits 2 c 27c
ALL PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVI THRU

SATURDAY NIGHT. JANUARY '10)11

MINUTE MAID FROZEN CONCENTRATED

Orange Juico ... 2 cm 5
.SEABROOK FARMS FROZEN

Graen Lima Beans ... oc

1950 CHEVROLET
RADIO 'AND HEAT-

ER; GREEN PAINT. BARGAIN
PRICED1

1950 CHEVROLET
RADIO AND HEAT-E-

THIS CAR EXTRA CLEAN
INSIDE AND OUT...

, 1951FORD
FORDOR. CUSTOM DELUXE

RADIO AND, HEATER; ALSO
OVERDRIVE. , ;

1947 FORD
TUDOR. BLUE PAINT AND A

NEW MOTOR. .THIS CAR IS A
SPECIAL BUY. t

T.:'f1 ' ' ' !

' ,1946 FORD
CLUB 'COUPE.- - HAS RADIO

AND HEATFT. THIS CAB. IS A
VLAY CLEAN CAa.

'"V"r?;f':-:":''':''- ' Q ;:. '""Ifl--
We Have Several Cljler Blodel7"
. Priced for Quick Sales!

f. .otcr Gci!ipytny vv
'vV'? ')TrT"iinri".t

DELICIOUS DESSERT TOTruiu
Riches Whip Topping . TcS 45c

Colonial's big free Motorola contest ends
,

this Saturday night, January 30th. You can

; still wui a 21-in- ch Motorola Television, or
" a Motorola Pin-u-p Clock Radio. Thirty-fiv- e

Motorola TVs will be awarded among
all Colonial Stores, and a Motorola Clock

Radio will be awarded by each and every
Colonial Store. '.

. -

EVAPORATED.

PET MILK
OVEN BARBECUED CHICKENTall Cf-; I M ' '

Its. HafntwIWiils U cbm srH. mbiesMl 11

ir j by Mrs. Emily Lilly,' Mrs. Cath-er.i- ie

;Mue,t tte ' F ntth for
the' American Red C-oSj- ta assisting
the instructors withv-.-- J schools.; The

1 VAV.
Sl CUD C8 MtoBDrnrin eblekm. dlajotntad

8Mond tmm Sbortmins t tablMPOon. flndru (mxoa M . 1S am water
enrollment for ;t ""'" ''Bsistsiof

Bring your entry to your favonte
Colonial Store today t Enter as many :times

ai yoii like during these last three days.

Here's all you do i just.complete tljii
statement in 25 words et len t "I lie to

hop at Colonial Stores .because .

But don't delay DO IT TODAY I

H Uupooa pwptr , , . t UUmpoom laaea inla. or rtau
1H teupoou paprika 1V4 taupooat Woraaitmhtr. .oo.
1H taMpoan mifar - 1 tablMPooo. battar ar auuaarte.
Coat ebickaa aiUi tb Matoaal Soar. Brown lb pUcm ta at hut
H inch layar of abortcaint la a ban akUM. Paw. eUaa brown
chicken on. ktyar aatp la a .hallow baking pan. Ta auk. tn. (aoea,
aombin. amlt. pappw, paprika aaS ntar. Add aariie, catrap, oaioa .

and water. Bant to boiUnc. Rnirn from bait, add ramalainc In--
gradient.: aiia wall. Spoon taae. orwr ehiekm. Baka, aanntmd, ia
a moderate oran, U0 dorraaa, oatfl ehkkaa to tender. 10 to 40 oila
itM Tnra mm m aImmb a wall Mated vita ch aanaL-vw- tk'

85 iuembers. li.e iuumuers will be
given instructors on the following in-

formation on caring for the ack in
tlie home.c' ' &i ' '',- -'
- Causes and Ampfar J cf illness, the

I ':ont in the-uc- --.b '..-i- Ir 3 "to--1
' - making a newspaper bag,

t t te temperature, p ' 'e f-- d r- -
Far ai Ttmpn. AaanaiaMas ... aaofctap-

- infm aiatiua. 1
rvanea Carwr, ' inrMtori ar HoaM nnnun, VoraMal siarw. Inc.,
P. O. Ham Hit, ittlaata. Ca. -


